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Widow of Veteran of That
War Lives Here.

FIVE DRAWING PENSIONS

Her Husband Was in Captain
Morton's Regiment,

M ns. Cynthia Ashtoti, who since the last
Eionth has become a resident of "Wichita,
Is one of a few women in the country
drawing' p nsions for the war of W2.

As fax as is known there are only four
Or :.ve widows who are receiving pensions
fur the services thear husbanus afforded
t'!- - government in its struggle with
Urcut Britain in that war.

Mrs. Asiiton is the widow of .Leonard

Athlon, ho was a private in Captain
Morton's iistrici. of Columbia Volun--

tet IS.

The latter died m 1861, the first year of
the civil ftdA as a result of lung fever.

Mrs. Asht-- haa married him juat
twenty years previous, in Decatur, 111.

Iv-- children were born to them, but
c- :',her is aiive.

Mrs. Ashton is now living with a
Mr. Kose, who came to Wichita

a', i.ut a innih a$ci from Decatur, 111.,

a:. a has purcaa-sc- d a residence on South
ju.ura avenues.

.Mis. Aslnon is a well preserved old lady
o:- - e.jthty-s- t von years. At the present
tn.it sht- - is en toying good luiUih, and a
remarkable lait is that she at this

agi :s not compell '1 to u&e spec-t.-.'.- -s

for i' Ltim or for any other pur-- P

.e. "X an see better withoat glasses
w.-- them,' she said yesterday

v :.n this lact was commented upon,
Oinoerning her ausband s career in uie
.,r she at this date tell but little.

As'.it-'.- said yesterday that as far
?. mo ki. w there are only four or five
vwiiows iv, are drawing pensions from
11. e government whose hutbands have
b en in th war of ..

The old l'Kiy considers "W ichita a won-- d

nul he. I'.h resort. Ju.n one month
sfij when s'..e came here she was an id

and vu rompelled to have some
i.'a- carry h- r iom the t"aiu to a carri-t- -.

that v.us in waiting. Since then,
however, has entirely recovered and

now a- - hfslthy and strong as might
be expect- i for one of her advanced age.

TV l en Travel Ins
Whemer on pleasure bent or business,
t..ke on very trip a bottle of Syrup of
Knjs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
l'iw.-l- preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50
p nt bott;. s oy all leading druggists.
.Vanuacti r.-- by the California Fig
tS rup Co. o: !y.

OOLD uFFiCES REQKGAN1ZED

Mail Oep Jifiment Installed as Separ-
ate ltivi.sioi:.

The accounting offices or the Dold
I'.ieking ompujiy have been completely

ei hauled ai.a d to give more
r 11. m and space and aftord greater con- -

:.iere the large force of clerks and
in inuenst s. New furniture throughout

li '.s been installed, incl'iuins? extra size
v.i ili"any hnish walnut u.'sics, type-

writer tab, is and copy piesses. One
new liauire of tins s;.lendiJ!y ar-

ranged oilieu is the xniiuing drpr.rtment
.',d this ." mnde nece liy the rap-!'!- !

increasing business. Ii- - tif're the
mailing I ; ss was coi.MU'Tcd as a
Side ishue ..id iart of th w:k of several
tl rks, wlin also hid other duties to per-

form. Sinee the Jirst ol tin- ymr, how-(n-

this matter has ie.-- n constantly
gpiwing, until it was found necessary tu

te a special clerical division for it.
.;y from the main offices in the old file

renin the management have provided a
g upright chsk with all special

lur the rapid handling of the
1. 'ivy man matt.r. In a few days an im-

proved a'id'-- . s.s iKraph m. .chine will ar-r..- e

and jiliie.-- in pentiun for use in
the ,.idrf-M- ' !,' .t a!! clrtaUrs, price list

I'liier adv rasing matter.
'lhis new vlepaitmcnt will h.ve three

assigned
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Popular Wichita Clerk Marries
Oklahoma Girl.
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MRS. STANLEY'MAfCHOOSE

She Maj bv Asked to Select Gov- -

iTnor't llauKion
'"To stat- i' c.itive coour.oi! h.is so f.r

to M'.rt a mansion f.r the giv- -

i :i...-- for wi.' h the last ma' '
approp....tiin of $33'-k'- . 1; is nr
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Haley,
suffering diseases

several
good.

friends and Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

ask
Cardui. appetite

spells
bowels bad shape

catarrh some-
times. DELIA

futare seemed about when Pearson wrote
years Doctors

suffering! good knew
painful

awful trouble
pain longer each
month grew less able it. What was do?

friend that for Pearson by advising to take Wine Cardui. Mrs. can never fully repay that friend.

Haley, 17, 1900.
have five bottles Cardui and five packages Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, and feel new My and my

say look than have some wrote you February about medicine, been taking ever all my work
with ease, resting well and sleeping like My menses come regularly now the first time three mora
smothering spells and more headache, and feeling When wrote you last February was not able sit up. began mending

soon commenced your medicine and have been since. Your medicines have more than all the doctors
medicines. DELIA

How can suffers Mrs. Pearson suffered statement without recognizing Wine Cardui will
her own the same way. Wine of Cardui has relief more than 1,000,000 during its history nearly

100 years. untried experiment. million women are examples of the health-givin- g the Wine.
simple, vegetable medicine, that always one thing regulating the and strengthening the

and diseased female organs. what you need suffer like Pearson. you are distress was, the
open your and buy Sl.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui. Don't accept substitutes. women

CUred Wine Cardui.by advice address, eiving symptoms, Ladiea' Advlsorr
Department," Medicine Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.

either select mansion already built
suitable cannot

mansion erected.

THEIR CHOICE

Union Veterans' Union dorse Him
fc'etiHioti Commissioner.

various organizations sol-
diers have endorsed
Peters Newton, Ivan.,
pension regular
meeting Garfield Wednesday
afternoon Peters
unanimous vote.

Similar action taken special
Thomas Regiment,

Union Veterans' Union, night.
veterans drafted telegram which

they forwarded Commander-in-Chie- f
Dyrenforth, Washington, urged

offices procure
Kansan.

committee, consisting T.Buck-ne- r,

Wilhite,
Hawley "Bell, appointed

Chester Long,
arrive Wichita morning, so-

licit secure appointment

occasional Prickly Bit-
ters keeps system healthy, wards

disease maintains
energy.

Peter

BANKRUPTCY..

Asks Adjudged

Peter Dolke, resident Marion coun-
ty, petition voluntary bank-
ruptcy United States court, dis-

trict Kansas, attorney,
Alexander. gives occupation

teacher farmer. Meno-nit- e,

whose religion forbids swear-
ing anything, affirms
assets SoTu.bO liabilities
amount

SINGERS TONIGHT

Closing; liyccum Course
Scason'ti Best.

Tonipht Toler Ly-
ceum Bureau closing num-
ber attraction

Siayton Jubilee "The
greatest company colored artists

appeared here" uni-
versal verdict press public wher-
ever superb attraction appeared
throughout America. high
standard which organized troupe
reached constantly roy!ory

introduction
material novelty added

strength com-
pany, personnel

standard. considered
loading colored concert company

America consists
classical music popular

There story song; there
American illustrated

melody, novel attraction
closes

suto-ssfu- season popu-

lar amusement offering bureau. met-
ropolitan press everywhere unstinted

praise company coldly
critical audiences? given

which
Their selected program

order music. planta-
tion melodies refreshing

thrilling inspiration
rendered artist finish.

sixth season Lyceum
best, Manager

Boyle's untiring efforts se-

lect only
platform forum orators,

aggreg.Hiots finest music-
al treats, appreciated
large regular

numbers aiike been liberally
advance seats

tc.isht heaviest regu-- 1.

number season, crowd-
ed house greet closing number,
vhi.-- arncng

TOLER AUDITORIUM

Been Knsaced Ills 3I&sonic
URnquet--

"Wicrita Consistory Scottish
Mnsoiis. r.saed Toler Auditor-- i

baaQUt following
Scottish semi-annu- al which

April
bar.rj.--

bring
visiting Ma'ons
Mas.-:.i- Tc:le

Reforms church ladies hold-
ing annus! Easter Roys'

iurth Main street.

CHURCH IBTKITS

Mrs, Moorehead Obtained
From Philippine Islands,

EMBROIDERED IN GOLD

She May Present Them

Father Tihen,

Morehead, Division
street possession fine

vestments Catholic services
which recently received from
relative Philippine islands.

vestments those which
priest while celebrating They

elaborately embroidered gold
valuable

Reverend Father Charles, Ger-
man church, learned
vestments possession
Morehead desired purchase

from however, refused
since wished keep them sou-

venir Pnilippines.
Since then, however,

been importuned number
prominent Catholics
expressed intention delivering
them Very Father Tihen,
chancellor Wichita diocese.

Morehead stated
vestments pos-

session relative
them know they

vestments Catholic ser-
vice, thought them Chi-
nese curiosity.

Father Tihen stated night
learned Mrs. Moor-hea- d

vestments
made effort

purchase them from stated
investigate matter,

possible obtain possession sacred
articles.

NOT MAY

Judge JUcct Harvey May Take
Hold Then.

understood Judge-Ele- ct Har-
vey bench

court until about May
give Judge Kirk settle

This action
doubtless give

general satisfaction majority,

kidney remedy
found Prickly AshBitters.

heals strengthens.

USJC AND DRAMA.

THE ANDREWS OPERA
Opera company doing

people other cities what
Castle Square Opera company doing

York giving opera
consequence

their houses generaly packed from
dome. company consists

principalis,
musicaly trained choruses United
States, costumes, tbelr

Easter Novelties
Easter Candies

Greatest assortment shown
city. window oisptey.

Chocolates Boas. Home
Made Caadies flavors

ioc per Pound
Cream Sofe.

Geracon

Wichita Candy
North Main St.

lore

,1

Tenn., February

doctors

take Cardui
troubles

should
nearly

smother. stomach
nearly

PEARSON.

hopeless Mrs.
Four been pain

failed. menstrual
gradually

weaker.
menstrual sapping

grew sharper continued

answered

Tefsn.Jane
husband friends

taking improving
PEARSON.

brought
healthy power

harmless menstrua! weakened
Mrs.

health druggist These

PETERS

Balderston.

UNTIL

right
advise
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At the Cyclone
EASTER MILLINERY

The display our Millinery now at jj
I the height perfection, and comprises assort- -

ments would credit a larger place than &

S Wichita. by with a select lot dainty
imported Hats Bonnets, there an array

J the handiwork own expert trimmers
g been pronounced be most creditable. A
s goodly assortment fashionable Shapes

1
'

I
i

Untrimmed Millinery immense selection
newest things Flowers, Foliage

ionable Trimmings all kinds awaits choos- -

and experienced milliners are prepared
have order executed in a that's sure l

to please.

month,

Pearson

224 East Douglas
lfS99$S'M0????v5'5?9v???v9??????
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"Milc-a-mini- at Store

SchoIIenberger
545 "We'll Trcal You Square"

I ' ' Gils When

orchestra, and all details are carefully

mention of the names of the
following list of artists is in itself a
guarantee of an excellent
and when taken in connection with the
chorus of voices and an operatic orches-
tra, it leaves but little to be desired:

Clayton, Nellie Andrews,
Catherine Lee. Messrs F.

Walters, Jay G- - Taylor, Jamea
A. Parker. Sidney Bartlett and

Ed
Us a distinct of de- -

ail of the
Opera company which has al

ways proven a most feature
In their nave many j

friends 4n this city, friends
tree Intrinsic worth ano who are always
ready to extend royal welcome to this
great of singers. the
costing for trro nights,

onday, Ajrfl 2, at the
Crawford tbertre, wt oly wttl many of
the old' be on liaod, hot aer-ev- sl

new faces. Tbe costumes will be
new. rich and attention
wfll given to tbe and great

will given.
Itgoes without saying that the And-

rews Opera are at present in
the zenith of their glory success.
and buats awaits
them in this city.

H Xravator wul be nut oa and
Tnesday Micsdo, with Frits Ilsttxnan as

Poop--' !

ChariT Schultx. a w-i- l ! J j

i r..i--.- r was i- -r -- :"

shurt .'.n.l 1 '- -. ...- - r '
one astuni a& ii h. kw lUurT "senad.
He said: "Bo I know Hnry 8c- - j

1 Henry Schad' Why. I d.m--
4 covered hlrr.."
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I have been for Four years. At times I have

to go to bed. I have had but none of them did me any
My menses not been for years and they get every

year. My me to Wine of
I yill tell you of my and you to write me or not

i take Wine of I have all over me. I have no to
eat. At times it hurts me to stand on my feet. I in which I

My and are in and it hurts me to lie on
my side. I in my head so bad, my kills me

What can you do for me ? Mrs.

this had full of for her.
had of the of such of

she was growing
She not eat. It was at to lie

The was her life. The
and each and

she to bear she
her of

r

I used Wine I like woman.
I better I time. I your and I have since. I

and am child. for years. I have
I better every way. I I I

I ever done good

who read this that of
cure ills of

not of
flow

you she way
to you go
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Of all racers in 1S01 is the

Orient the
little Wheel on

earth. You may not be
in buying racing
but if you love

good Wheel you
want to see tho

Orient on Our

PHONE

X.

In

be
be

ros.
230 N.

Our Repair Shop Out Work Promised.

supplied.
Tholmere

performance

Irene Palmer,
Steph-

ens, Cuas.
Andrews.

completeness
surrounding productions

Andrews
invigorating

performances. They
apreciate

organisation
engagestent com-

mencing popular

favorites

beautiful, special
mounting,

productions

company

tretnenduous

Monday

"M&nki

gnt;enian

know

from female

have

whether
pains

have

have head

The
letter.

Just think agony years
This woman

could times down.
away

Mrs.

doing
night

any woman
women

does
That

Chattanooga

ap-
pointment

Xuuilter

applause

magnificent

Florence

"Milo-a-minit- ,"

speediest
In-

terested
machine,

certainly
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"C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C C. C.

Never sold in bulk. Look for it and

accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.
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DID YOU TRY THEH?

They Are Mild and Sweet
Cured Only by the Famous

DOLD FORMULA

. in by

L
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H. ffl. Berry

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Formerly in business at tU North Main

street is now with W. W. Pearco at 138

North Main, where he will be glad to see
all of bis old customers and friends. All
guarantees on watches wUl be made good
Mr. Berry will do all kinds of watch and
Jewelry repair work.

138 North Main St.

Cabbage
Tomato
Sweet Potato

Made Wichita

TH U

Fresh from the hot bad

AH kinds of LaTrri Grass
Flower Seeds.

and

W. F. PUCKETT
119 West Douglas

Oatly Eal delivered. per w2.
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BATTLE CREEK. KICK.. AFRIL1 3.
j One fare Vtr tne round trtp vte the Mss-sou- tl

PacSiie railway. TV"t oa sale
IJsarrh SI and April 1. Call at
paasriger station, corner LmogSas
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